MULITPLYKIDS AT HOME!
We are so going to miss seeing your smiling faces this Sunday but keep that face
smiling cause that doesn’t stop the fun!

Through Orange Curriculum, parents are provided with an awesome resource
called Parent Cue. Parent Cue is an app set up to engage parents in the lessons
from week to week. You are provided with the same videos we show in both our
preschool and elementary classes, the Bible verse, bottom line, and other things
to keep the conversation going throughout the week. This app also helps Multiply
Church not let anything keep us from teaching God’s word. Since we are not
meeting in person this week, we want to encourage you to worship God together
as a family using this resource.
How to download and use the Parent Cue App:
1. Go to the app store and search Parent Cue.
2. Open the app and allow the notifications, so you can get the helpful tips
and quotes.
3. Click register to set up your profile. Then Check your email to verify the
account.
4. Once you have logged in click find my church and type in Multiply Church,
our church will appear (note: the address is wrong but it’s the right church)
5. Click “Add Child” and fill out information and save.
6. Then click done or add another child.
7. Scroll Down to explore the app.

Preschool Lesson

Watch the video
Attached below is also a coloring sheet to go alone with the story.
While you color ask your kids the following questions:
1. Who can you follow? Jesus!
2. Who can follow Jesus? Everyone!

Today, you are going to make a special project that shows how
your family can follow Jesus too! Please encourage your child to
hold their project and walk around while you and your family
follow. This will help your child understand that we can all follow
Jesus and be His friend forever.
WHAT YOU DO:
BEFORE THE ACTIVITY: Print the Coloring Page below, (cardstock
will work best) color in Jesus and cut on dotted lines, then tape it to
the top of a stick, spoon, or something of the sorts.
DURING THE ACTIVITY: Ask the children to follow Jesus. Hold up the
paint stirrer with the Activity Page and lead the children around the
house. Allow the children to take turns holding the paint stirrer and
leading the other children.
WHAT YOU SAY:
BEFORE THE ACTIVITY: “Let’s all follow Jesus!”
DURING THE ACTIVITY: “Follow Jesus! (Lead children around the
house.) We all can follow Jesus and be His friend FOREVER!

Elementary Lesson

Along with the video in the app, this short work sheet will help your kids dive
deeper into the lesson and prep them for next week. TIP: prepare small rewards
like candy to encourage your child to answer the questions. Answer the first four
questions before watching the video.
1. Open in Prayer.
2. What is the memory word for this month?
a. Forgiveness
3. What is this month’s Bible Verse? (NOTE: the app provides the NIRV but we
have been learning the NIV, so wording may differ)
a. “Bear with each other and forgive one another if any of your has a
grievance against someone forgive as the Lord forgave you.”
Colossians 3:13
4. What are the first 10 Books of the Old Testament?
a. Genesis, Exoduses, Leviticus, Numbers, Deuteronomy, Joshua,
Judges, Ruth, 1 Samuel, 2 Samuel.
5. What was last week’s story?
a. Two Friends worked on a video from a camp but became frustrated
at each other. One friend stepped up to forgive the other just like
Jesus forgave us.
6. Read Luke 15:11-24 then watch the Video in the App.
7. In every story of the Bible there is a reflection of God’s love for us.
I. Who does the father in this story represent?
a. God
II. Who does the younger son represent?
a. Everyone / God’ children
8. Remember this: Everyone needs forgiveness!

SAY THIS: God created the world and each and every person on it. He loves them
so so so much! In this story the younger son had messed up. He was greedy and
he did things that his father would not approve of. He really needed forgiveness
from his father. But the truth is, we ALL need forgiveness! All of us have messed
up, maybe you’ve lied, or disobeyed your parents or anything that falls short of
God’s rules. All of us have sinned. (Read Romans 3:23)
Jesus told that story because He wanted the religious leaders to understand that
ALL of us need to be forgiven. (read John 3:16) And God is always ready to forgive
us, no matter what we’ve done wrong! You know if the father in the story was like
any other person, they would have been so mad at their son that they might not
have been as forgiving. They could have thrown him out and told him never to
come back, but the story did not end like that. The father was waiting, watching,
and longing for his son to return, and when the son did return, he was so happy
he threw a huge party! God does the same thing, he waits, he watches and he
longs and if/when you return He throws a huge party.
9. But how can we return to the Father?
a. Jesus!!!
10. Read John 14:6 then talk about the two pictures below.

11. Close in Prayer

